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Sawan Ashram,
December 28, 1967

Dear Khanna/Cowan,

I have observed that wlth the rapidly growing work of the Master, the
Load of "ot"""fondence 

has lncreased conslderably. It ls practlcally
becomlng dlffläult to handle the same durlng my short lntervals between

tours and the multlfarious satsang entageme.-t": lt would be much better
if the dear ones are requested to restrict their letters to the mlnimum

r""girt and of 
-"-pt""ry äpirltuaL. natu:"-.th":"!l-:I"i9:i1-:::"^]:i

ääil;niiä"ä'"ia'Iä-"äu*iirr"e rhem ar rhree mänth intervals onlv, which
--^!-5^: r-^^r--* .'L€ a;;ii';ä:i;i;"lä*.il ;;;il-;;;;: rh;;" are noe/ severar prlnted books* which

contaln exhraustlve ercplanatlons for the day-to-day problems of an lnitiatet
and the dear ones can safely refer to them. The diary forms should, howevert
be contlnued and be sent ".täry 

three months, with brlef results' etc'

I know it for certaln that every soul has certain perso-nal problems
wnrcn,trä7"tt" Is anxlous to bring to the attention of the Masterr so as to
seek Hts btessings and guldatt""l You should please note that the life-
span of each one of us has already been drawn by the Great Planner' and
whst actually we eee and come by is nochtng more- than an unfoldment of
the divine PIan, wnicfr lf ri-ghtiy adJudgeC is betng executed with fine
exactitude. But it should be takän as cärtarn that arr thtngs work to the
good of those who Love God. And since you are dtrectly linked wlth the
,ilod-lnto-Expresslon Power wtthln, Iog are under Hts Grace and not the Lawt

to the minutest detail. So the sÄvLrity, the intensity, and the duration
of the trlals and tribulatlons of tife, whatever they !er--are suitably

"rra 
gtr"efully mitigatea, softened and toned down by the Haster Power"

Just have *o"ä "i 
aä"p fättfr in that Supreme Power^within Your for

undoubtedly It will come to your aidr- güiae you aright, and eventually
take you out of the seemingty imPo:sible situations, in a sublime manner

such ttrat you cannot possiUfy imagine it. So aLL such matters can

reasonably be elirninated from your letters to me, making them concise and

exact in their contents.

Thtg meaaage may klndly be clrculated among all of the dear ones.

wlth atl Love and best wishea,

Dr. Dona G.KelleY
1305 PaL:m Avenue

Yours affecttonatelYt
tt'-r--..,,'.- 
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